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Subi Extension of General Affitiation up to Se€ondary/Senior Secondary Level - regarding
Ref: Application No, EX-$O46 4-2122
With refereilce to yourapplication on the subject cited above; I am directed to convey the approval for Extension ofGeneral Affiliation as
per details given below:-

Affiliati0n No | 3630084
Affiliated for: Senior Secondary
Category I txtension of General Affiliation
period of Ixteft$i{rn of ! 01.04.2021 to 31.03.2026

In view of current COVID-19 pandenric which has rnosl severely affected the normal functioning of schools in the coonlry, howeveq the
school is pursuing to provide exte,)sion of affiliation so as to avoid any clifficulty for the purpose of ac,mission /registratjon/ obtaining
loan/renew?il of varioiis safety (ertificates fronr apprr:priate state authorities.

Therefore, the competent authority of the Board after due cons,deration has accorded approval for extension of Afliliation based on
detailsldata subn'litted by scl,ool in online application for a furlher period of 5 years subject to fulfilment of following conditions:
1.. Th* school will follotv the RTE Act/ 2OOg and instructions issued thereon by the CBSE/Respective State /UT Govt. fram time a{r time.

?" The Sthool rs requited Lo apply on online for Iurther extensiorl ofaffillation along with the requisite fec and other (lllcuments as per' Rul€ 1U.3 of Aitrliation Bye Larvs, 201d.

- The school will also abide by llre conditions prescribed, if any, by the State Government concernecl as mentioned in crrtificate as perr' 
appenclix III issuecl by Dtstiict Education Ofiicer (DEO) /equivalent officer

4. The school should ensure the strong governance and managenrent of its activities in way of comprehensive ancl quantiflable planning
in lvay of curriculum planning, infrastructure. resources, physical education, staff development and other co-currjcular areas.
The school should go through the provision of Affiliation and Examination Bye Law$ and keep a copy there of for reference5. purpose and also advised to visit CBSE websites i.e. http:/,/cbseacademic.nic.in/ & http://cb$e.nic.\n/ for upclates. The School is
expected to see all circulars on these CBSE webgites regulariy.
The school wili strictly adhere to oll rules reliarding safety ofstudents including Fire {'ighting and Transportation, etc. Furthe[ school

6. wrll provrde adequate facilities for potable drinking water and clean healtl]y and hygienic toilets with washing tacilities for boys and
grris separately in proportion tn tlre numtrerofstudents. The school wili ensure that fire, Building, health and sanjtauon and safe
drinking \,vater cetificates are renewed from time to time, as per norms.

L Admission to the school is to be restricted as per relevant ruies of Examination Bye-laws and rule 2,4."b, 2.6,5, 7,1,, Z.2, A.4,?,' B.4.lU I othcr rclevd,rt rutcs of Affi{iation byc ta$s.
8. The school ls required to follow rule No^?-.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Affiiiation Bye l..aws regarding Books and euality of Eciucation.

9. The numtler of seLtrons may be restricted its per the Appendix V of the Affiliation Eya-Laws of the Board. for increase in number oF
sections, the School shall apply online to the Board as per rule 15.7 of Affi,iation Bye laws.
The school shall be solely responsible ibr any legal consequences arisinq out of the use of school name,/logoT,society/trust or any10" other identity related to running nfschocl affiliated to CBSE. The school shall alsc be liable to bear all legJi charges incurrecj by the
Board, if an, arising out of these circumstances.
The school must strive to promote conservation of environment on their campus through rain $Jater harvesting/ segregation of waste

11. at source, recycling of r:rganic waste, proper disposal of qraste including electronic waste, use of energy saving and eriergy efficient
electilcol equipmerlt, greening of campus, use of solar energy, education and awareness amongsl children on onvironnnenl
conseryation and cleanliness etc

12. The school shall suhnril their information through Online Affiliated School Information Sy$tem (OI\SIS) as per cletails given in circular
no. affiliation-06/2018 dated 24.04.201B. Link for 0ASIS is available on Board's website:www,cbse.nic.in

1j. The optimurn Section teacher ratio of 1:1.5 as well as student teacher ratio c,f 30:1 is to be maintained to teach various subjects and
school shall appgint qualified and trained teaching staff on regular basis as per provisions of AffiJiation Bye Laws of the Board,
Every affiliated school sllall sponsor reguiarly its bonafide and eligible students in Boards Class X and Class XII examinations from14' the year filentioned while grantinE affiliation/up-gradation regularly without break or inform with reasons thereof in rvriting well in
time about the non-sponsoring of the candidBtes.

15. Runnillg oF coachlng institutionsin the school premjses jn the pretext of providing coaching to the students for various examinations
rs noL pcrmrtldd by the 8oard. Slrlct action would be taken on defaulters.

16. The Manger and the- Principal of the schoo, shall be jointly responsihie for the authenticity of the onlineloffline documents/
rnformation/data srrbmittcd by the School to the Board.
Apart from rules to be adhered to by the sclrcol as mentionecj above for d rawing specific altentic,n of the school authorities, the

17 school authorities are required to acquaint themselves with all the rules contained in Affiliation & Examination tsye-laws and
circularslguidelineslnotification issued by lhe Board from tirne to tirne. Any laxity in following ru of the will lead
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]ff"?ruiffi'ffi;1,'ijlxr[T;1 dotun]{}nts / data submitted shail be of schoor and in case, if found otherh/ise rhe school shail invire
l"hc school shall be responslble for submission of any pending cofipliance, reply of show case /regar iloticel complaint and for
;:ii;fi1?'::;-111:f ':?:[i,tjfl:,:,usht bv the s,*J] f; .x"nsion or o5 years srrali rre rronr irr*-ciuto "r.t-*iilii"i previous

The school is rec;uirecl to rernil pendinq fee, if arry
'l he extension of affiliation is being granted as one time meas$re. However. the cases where the sholv cause Notic€ wascornrrtunicateci'or srlevance / legal cases are pending against the school, thu1 soaiJ ;iri tuLo appropriate ilu,cision in th,s matter'l'he sclrooi shall renew all nrandatory safety certificate i.e safe Drinking water & Healflr and Hygiene certificate, Fire safetycertificato and Buir.rirlg safety certiiicat. rio* .rn."",ui Govt authorities tirne to time'l"he sclrool shalJ also maintain record.of ceftificate, compliances, data and other records/information and shall be fully responsible topt"oduce all such records before BoarrJ-an.r upp'"piiut*';oiernnrurrtAuthorities when as'ked for, failing which necessary action shall
h,j,lfl ii#.llXffi:,,l::'"I;T:;;IXir?*:l ri,J s-Jror shail a,so ,; i;;d;;;,ilon by rhe ,pp,op,iii" Ci,itl_in 
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The Board [eserve$ the right to conduct inspection r:Ischool as per clause ].1.2 and 11.4 orAffiliation Bye Laws.
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Oeputy Secretary/ Joint Secretary(Affiliat,on)

?his;$ a camputer-generated dosumert. No signature is required,
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